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A series of health problems suffered by an elderly couple soon
aft,er they occupled a nen 210ro3 noblle home and lnltial
mear¡urement of an fndoor fornaldehyde concentratlon of 0.7 ppn
prompted an lnvestigatf.on of the formaldehyde sources.

ABSTRACT

RESTJI'ÍE

Peu de temps après avolr emnénagé dans une maison noblle neuve
de 240 n3, un couple ã,gê a éprouvé tout,e une sérLe de problènes
de sanË6 i après avoLr relevé dans I rhabltatlon une
concent,ratlon de fonnaldéhyde de 0r7 ppmr on e procédé à une
étude visant à détermtner la provenance de cetËe substance.



EXPOSURE TO IIIGII CONCENTRATION OF FORMALDEIIYDE.
A CASE STUDY

R. Marchant,
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K. Yoshida, Departnent of Socfal and PreventLve ìledicine, Unlversity of
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon,
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Indoor air quallty has become a serious concern for home dwellers since the
introduction of energy-efficient building technology. Conbined v¡lth
increased use of synthetlc building materlals r low ventilaÈ,lon rates can
result tn build-up of fornaldehyde gases.

A series of health problems suffered by an elderly couple soon after Èhey
moved into a new 240-n3 noblle home and inlÈ1al measurement of an indoor
formaldehyde concentratl.on of 0.7 ppr prorçted an Lnvestfgation to deterrnlne
t,he source of conËamLnation. The fornaldehyde concentratlons were
persistent, day and nlght, and remained in the same order of rnagnitude ln
all rooms, lndicatl-ng a wfdespread source of ernlssion.

The occupanÈsr nedical hLstory and physical examinatlon indicated no
problens that could accounÈ for Èhe current sympÈoms except forrnaldehyde
exposure. Protection was by evacuat,ion of the prenises rather than
subst,lÈution of the hazardous (bulldlng) materials or improvemenE of the
ventilaElon system. Syrnptoms characÈerlstic of forrnaldehyde sensit,ivity
subslded when the subJects moved to an ordlnary hone.

Reprinted wlth permlssion from the transactlons Indoor Air Quality in Cold
Clímates: Hazards and Abatement Measures
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EXPOSURE TO IIIGH CONCENTRATION OF FORMALDEHYDE.
A CASE STUDY

1.0 INTRODUCTION

Indoor air quallty ls of increasLng concern as the number of
energy-efficfenÈ air-tlght butldings grows. SËudies show that the air
qualiËy of noblle homes 1s of even greater concern than that of conventional
residentLal bulldlngs because of some of the butldl-ng materlals used. Many
may gfve off formaldehyde gas (l). Thls study deals with a nulÈÍ-
discipllnary approach to the problerrrf¡ associated wlth fornaldehyde
off-gasslng Ln a nobile home, lncludlng industrlal hygiene, emlsslon source
ldentlfication, and health assessmenE.

Industrlal hyglene studies demonst,rate Ëhat, the neasured forrnaldehyde
concentratl-ons 1n nobfle homes vary exÈenslvely: from 0.1 to 0.5 ppn (nean
0.36 ppn) for two noblle homes Ln PiÈlsburgh, PA, up to 1.77 ppm (mean of
0.44 ppn) for 200 mobile homes registerlng cornplaints in l,Iashfngton State,
to 3.0 ppm (rnean 0.4 ppm) for 431 noblle homes reglsterlng conplaints Ln
MLnnesota, and from 0.023 to 4.2 ppn (nean of 0.88 ppn) for nobile homes
reglsterlng conplaints Ín lJlsconsin (2).

The concentration of fornaldehyde lnside homes fluctuates dlurnally and
seasonally as well as wlth temperature and humldity. Assessments of
emlsslon sources for Ehe off-gasslng of fornaldehyde have shown that pressed
wood products can be a major source (3). Modern nobile home constructlon
pract,fces have Eended Èo make use of naterials (4) that rnay be bonded wlEh
urea-f or¡naldehyde resln.

Health effect,s that have been documented seem to correlate with the
envlronmental measurements. Synptoms may include lrrltaElon of the eyes and
throat, disturbed sleep, unusual thlrsÈ on awakenlng (5), coughing and
wheezing, disorientaElon, diarrhoea, nausea and vomlElng (6), dLzzlaess and
lethargy, headache, loss of appetiÈe, burnlng sensat,lon of the skin (7),
asthma and sensltizatton (6). Few of these symptoms have accornpanyfng
physlcal signs, but many have been documented l-n occupants of nobile
homes (8r9).

2.0 INVESTIGATION

2.L General

ILe nobile home under l-nvestigatlon (CSA approved and bullt ln Canada
in 1983) rùas occupied fron March Eo l,fay 1984 by an elderLy couple, the only
occupants since lEs nanufacture. It, was located 1n a mobLle hone park 1n a
suburban dl.strlct of Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. The home was 4 m wide and
24 m long (240 n3 of volume) wlth a llvlng room, attached kitchen, bathroom,
and three bedrooms.

All of the lnterior walls were covered wlth partLcle board panellfng
wlth a laninated wood graln or "linen 1ook" finish; the back was unfLnished.
Ttre ceillng rùas covered wlth glossy plasttc tlles. PartLcle board was used
for cupboards, shelving and count,ertops, the undersldes unfinished. The
subfloor was nade of l9rom particle board and was covered by underlay and
walL-to-wall carpeting of medlum shag fn the lLvlng room, short shag ln the
bedrooms, and ll-noleum in the kltchen and bathroom. The exterlor, floor,
and ceiling"wqre insulated lrith glass flbre lnsulatlon. Ttre crawlspace
below the traller was enclosed but well ventllated.
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Natural (without forced afrflow) venEllation Ì{as provided by l00-mn
diameter duct intakes ln the northeast corner of the living room and in the
souÈhwesE corner of the master bedroom closeÈ 1.8 n above the floor. A
range hood in the kltchen provlded forced alrflow. Ttre bathroom was not
equipped wlth an exhaust fan. The naÈural gas forced-air furnace was
provlded with a 125-mn df-ameter fresh alr lntake.

2.2 llealth EffecÈs

Ihe owners became 111 upon noving 1nÈo thelr new mobile home, alchough
they had been well until Èhen except for chronlc Lllnesses (decreased
hearing, Rheunatoid arthrlËLs, angina, atrial flbrillation, obesity,
hypertenslon and divertlculitts). The wife was 1n the hone all the time.
Her early syrytoms (flrst nlght) were nausea, vomitlng, and dizziness. As
Èime went on the synpt,oms increased to lnclude headache, nausea, vomiting,
sleep dLsturbanee, dLzzLness, shortness of breath, burnLng eyes, runny nose,
and chronic fatlque. Headaches r¿ere relLeved by 2921s and ice packs;
dizzlness was resolved by breaEhing fresh air.

Ttre husband developed running eyes and nose. On waking he experienced
headache, blurred vision, dizztness, and fatlgue. His sleep was frequenLly
int,errupted. IIe spent hls days driving a taxLcab and before golng Eo r¡ork
he would have to walk outslde for half an hour to "clear his head."

Both lùere non-smokers and non-drLnkers; they had noE experienced any
infectlons or exacerabaÈlons of chronic illness that could account for their
current problerns. The physical examinatLon was normal except for those
sl-gns related to chronÍc ailments.

2.3 Fornaldehyde Sampling Procedure

Air sanpllng (statl-onary area, NIOSH standard No. P & CAM 125 proposed
by Physical and Chenlcal Analysis Branch of the Nat,ional Institut,e for
Occupatlonal llealth and Safety) consisted of a train of Èwo midget irnplngers
ftlled with 20 nL of absorblng solution (dlstilled deÍonfzed water) and
asplrated aÈ I L/nin for 60 nin (10). Ttre collection efficlency of this
method l-s expeeted to be 957". The saupler lnlet was kept 0.3 m above the
floor so as to collect a representaÈive zone of amblent air contalning
formaldehyde.

Ttre analyËlcal method (10) used the chronotrople acld-sulfuric acid
method. Formaldehyde collected 1n the absorblng solutlon reacts wlth the
chromotroplc acid-sulfurl-c acid Èo form a purple mono-caÈionic chromogen.
AbsorbËance of the coloured soluÈl-on ts read fn a spectrophotometer at
580-¡n wavelength. The measuring range of thls neÈhod is 0.1 to 2.0 pp*,
wlth a preclslon of !57".

2.4 Fornaldehyde Enission Sources

Itlgh, unlform HCOH concent,raÈlons lndicated an evenly distributed
source rather Èhan a pofnt source. Prellnlnary observatfons of furnishings
and occupant-related activitles dld noÈ lndlcaÈe potentlal fornaldehyde
sources, and an Lnvestlgatlon of the traller construction materf.als was
lnitlated. Sl-nce interior-grade particle boards (usually bonded wtËh
urea-formaldehyde resln) have been shown to be potentLally high fornaldehyde
sources (11), tests were conducted to deternine the relative enissl-ve
strengths of the bulldlng naterlals used ln the home. Measurement of
fornaldehyde off2asslng frorn bul-lding naterlals lnvolves plaelng naterlal
samples Ln an environmenËal chamber with controlled conditlons of
temperature, hunldlty, and air flow. I,Ihlle fundanentally accurate, thls
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method cannot be used for Ln-sfÈu testing of naterials. l4atthews (3) has
proposed a portable surface emisslon monltor for measurlng forrnaldehyde
release fron buLlding materials, but thls system 1s not commerclally
available.

Testlng for Èhe relatlve HCOH enlssl-on sË,renths of the varlous particle
board surfaces 1n the trailer lnvolved coverlng a surface with a 2 L
rectangular poLyethylene box and allowtng 24 h to elapse untll Èhe IICOH

reached an equllLbrlum concentraÈ1on. The concentration was then measured.
Although this ls not a standardLzed test, Ít Ls useful for ranklng the
reLative sÈrengths of surface emlssLon sources; concentratlon values Ehus
obtalned are not directly related Èo lndoor air pollutant levels. lhls tesE
was carried out on carpets, the front and back of wall panellfng, and
kftchen cabinets. Measurements of the IICOII concentratLon were also taken in
wall cavities, closets, and kitchen cupboards. The results are glven in
Table l.

2.5 Formaldehyde læve1s

The Èest values (emission sources) listed in Table I were used as
lndication of poÈenËial sources of IICOH. The large surface area and hlgh
equillbrlum concentratlon of partfcle board wall panelllng suggest Èhat lt
ls the major HCOII source fn the nobile hone. By contrasE,, the partlcle
board subfloor/carpeÈ system had equilibriun values lower than the indoor
afr levels. The IICOH levels 1n the kitchen cupboards and closets were noE
significantly above the l-ndoor levels, and were constdered to be secondary
sources. The hlgher IICOII concentratlon 1n the cupboard over Èhe
refrigerator resulted fron elevated Èemperature caused by heat llberated
fron the condenser colls of the refrlgerator.

Initial poÍnÈ sarnpling by the publlc health fnspectors (Saskatoon
Cornnunity llealth llnit) indlcated a fornaldehyde level of 0.8 ppn. In the
fndustrial hyglene survey, the concentration was determined in trvo funpingers
separately to obt,ain Èhe slippage. Ttre mass of fornaldehyde collected in
the two irylngers rras corrected by the sanplfng efflcieney of 0.95 to obtain
a true mean concentratlon of forrnaldehyde during the sampllng perlod (l h
each in late afternoon before cooking and 1n the evenlng). Ttre sllppage
values of the implngers lüere: 13.57" for the llving room sample, and 18.6"Á
for Èhe bedroom sample.

Ttre daytime concenËratlon of foroaldehyde l-n the living room was
0.67 ppm; the night time value ln the bedroom was 0.68 ppn. Both values far
exceed the federal regulatory limit of 0.1 ppm. A prevlous study (12)
showed that among 16 cases with UFFI insulation and health complalnts only
one case reached a rnaxlmun of 0.85 ppn, or a mean of 0.455 ppm. The values
obt,alned lnslde the noblle horne, therefore, ere comparable to those for
homes wfth IIFFI l-nsulation. The forrnaldehyde concentration was as htgh
durlng the day as at nlght, and was uniform throughout Èhe rooms tested.

A second daytine measurenent was perforned wlth the house
pre-conditloned by operating the furnace fan contLnuously for the previous
24 h. ltre lLving room HCOII concentratlon was 0.41 ppn at a ventllatlon rate
of 0.35 alr changes per hour (ACII). Ttre ventllatlon rate was deterrnined by
NrO tracer gas decay test,.

Drring the health assessment, the couple both displayed syrptons
sinilar t,o those of oÈher formaldehyde-exposed lndivlduals. There vÍas no
other evidence, from history and physlcal exarninatlon, to explain their
syuptom cornplexes for any ailmenÈ other than the deÈerrnfned envlronnental
exPosureo
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3.0 DISCUSSION

The occupant,sf exPosure to airborne formaldehyde can be controlled, in
prínclple' by subsÈltutlon of materials, isolatlon, and ventllation. As Èhe
bullding materials were fdentified as t,he major source of fornaldehyde
emisslon' they nlght be removed and materials substltuted that emlt
signiflcantly less or no fornaldehyde. Ttre najor IICOH source is the wall
panelling, however, and substiÈution would involve rebullding the entire
lnterior of Èhe trailer.

The second option is iupractical also. The occupants might be
protected from Lnhaling the forrnaldehyde by sealing the emlsslon sources,
but at the present tLme there is no reliable technlque for dolng Lhls.

The third optlon is to increase the ventllatlon rate to reduce the
airborne concentratlon of fornaldehyde. For a constant pollutanc supply
rat,e to a sPace (assuming the removal rate is due to dllutlon alone and
there is no transient st,orage/release effect), the lndoor concentration can
be rnodelled (13) by:

re C = lndoor air IICOH concentraEion
9o = ouudoor air HCOH concentratlon (assurned Eo be negllgible)
f = pollutant supply rate tn the space
V = ventilation rate.

If this rnodel is applled to the initlal conditlons of O.4l pprn aE
0.35 ach, Èhen a ventllation rate of =1.5 ach (¡60 m3/n) would bà required
Èo reduce the TICOH concenÈration to 0.1 ppn (14). ltris solut,lon would
impose a large heatlng/coollng energy penalty on Èhe occupants aod would
requlre substantial modifications to the heatlng and ventilating system.

Lltereture addresslng the problem (15) suggests Èhat forrnaldehyde
release from bulldlng materlals has a half ltfe of beEween 30 and 60 nonths;
for a coostant, ventilat,lon rate, it, would therefore take a mlnimum of
30 nonths for the lndoor HCOH level to drop to one half the present level.
Increaslng the temperature and/or humidiEy could reduce Èhe half life, but
tfmes in the order of years could stlll be required to depleEe the IICOH
sources. In thls slÈuation, sinply sraiting for Ehe problem to disappear
does not seem t.o be advisable.

4.0 CONCLUSION

C=Co+I
V

whe

l.

2.

3.

4.

The forrnaldehyde levels 1n the noblle home were consisLently high(r0.6 ppn) and unlformly distrLbuted.
TLre najor tdentlfled emission source was the parËicle board panelling
used throughouE the tratler.
The occupants experlenced synptoms that could be aÈtributed Èo
f ormaldehyde exposure.
Conventlonal rrethods of conLrolling the pollutanÈ ln Ehe trailer would
involve extenslve nodiElcations aod are Eherefore unsatlsfactory.

Ïhe subjects have since moved lnÈo an ordinary home with low lndoor
forrnaldehyde levels and the 'syuptoms characterisÈlc of formaldehyde
sensitivlty have subsided.
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TABLE 1. Materlal Test Result,s
(Inslde alr teryerature 23"C, relaÈlve humidity 35%)

Iocatlon
IICOH Conc

(ppm)

Box A,
Box B,
Box C,
Box D,
Box E,
Box F,
Inside
Inside
Inslde
Inside

top of lfvlng room carpet
U/S of kitchen eupboard shelf (unfinlshed)
back of wall panel above furnace
Lnslde surface of wall panel wlth 300 nrm x 5 mm crack
lnslde surface of wall panel
top of bedroom carpet
of kitchen cupboards over refrLgerator
of water heater closet
of lnterlor wall cavlty (bedroon)
of exterlor wall cavlty

0.45
o.7 5
0.95
2.0
1.7
0.35
I.I5
0.65
3.25
0.5
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